Minutes Alford Board of Selectmen

July 23, 2018

Present: Charles Ketchen, Chairman; Peter Puciloski, Peggy Rae Hendon-Wilson, Roxanne Germain, Selectmen’s Secretary, Monty Green, Highway Superintendent;

Meeting called to order 12 Noon by Charles Ketchen, Chairman

Minutes from July 9, 2018 approved as submitted

Highway Update:
The Sanitation contract will be going out to bid this year. Monty would like to use the Sanitation carry forward money to possible buy our own Compactor. Motion by Henden-Wilson and Second by Puciloski. Passed unanimously.
National Grid will be in town in a couple of months to take down trees. National Grid wants to know if they need to hire Police detail or can they use a flagger. The board determined a flagger will be sufficient.
East Road Cemetery tree need to come down. Butternut Tree care will do the work and be paid out of the Cemetery fund.

Charlie has been attending the Regional Assessment Committee meetings. Nothing has been decided upon as of yet. There has been discussion about using a rolling enrollment average for assessment.

The Conservation Commission would like to have a flat fee for their application process of $100. That would cover the newspaper fee and any consultant fee. The board made the motion to set the fee at $150.00

Can the Town eliminate the internet portion of the Magna 5 bill and get connected to AlfordLink. That question will be asked at an AlfordLink meeting.

Adjourn 12:30pm

Respectfully submitted,

Roxanne Germain